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access-associated ischemic steal syndrome
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Establishing a functional vascular access while minimizing the risk of dialysis access-associated ischemic steal syndrome
(DASS) may present a challenging problem in patients with severe peripheral vascular disease where even a low-flow
arteriovenous fistula (AVF) may lead to severe symptoms and physical findings of DASS. Proximalization of arterial
inflow for an existing vascular access is established as an effective treatment for DASS. We hypothesized that a primary
proximal arterial inflow procedure for vascular access in patients judged to be at high risk for DASS would result in a
successful hemodialysis access and mitigate the risk of steal syndrome. We report four such patients considered to be at
significant risk for DASS after construction of a new vascular access. An axillary artery AVF inflow anastomosis was
constructed in each patient. The access outflow configuration varied with the available venous outflow conduit identified
during the preoperative ultrasound evaluation. In all four patients in this report, a functional autogenous dialysis access
was established without DASS. (J Vasc Surg 2011;54:554-8.)
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iSurgeons may be asked to evaluate patients for hemo-
dialysis access placement who appear clinically to be at
significant risk for developing dialysis access-associated
ischemic steal syndrome (DASS). Such individuals gener-
ally have diabetes and severe peripheral vascular disease
(PVD). They may already have had major DASS complica-
tions that required access ligation due to motor or sensory
loss, ulcerations, gangrenous digits, or even tissue loss
necessitating amputation of the access extremity. Some
have a history of other amputations due to vascular disease.
We consider such patients to be at greater risk for DASS
after construction of a new vascular access.
Proximalization of the arterial inflow of an existing
vascular access is established as an effective treatment for
DASS and has generally replaced the traditional gold stan-
dard of distal revascularization and interval ligation in our
practice.1,2 We hypothesized that a primary proximal arte-
rial inflow procedure for an arteriovenous fistula (AVF) in
patients at high risk for DASS would result in a successful
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554utogenous hemodialysis access and mitigate the risk of
teal syndrome.
We report primary AVF inflow proximalization proce-
ures in four such patients, utilizing various venous outflow
onstruction techniques.
ethods
Patient evaluation. Four patients we clinically judged
o be at high risk for DASS were considered for primary
rterial inflow proximalization procedures. Each had severe
VD associated with diabetes. Radial, ulnar, and brachial
ulses were absent. Three of the patients had a history of a
revious vascular access with ulceration or tissue loss and
ysfunction from DASS after construction of a brachial
rtery inflow vascular access. In addition to a physical
xamination, each of the four patients underwent a bilateral
pper extremity ultrasound (US) examination that demon-
trated small and heavily calcified distal brachial, radial, and
lnar arteries. Each patient had relatively normal axillary
nd proximal brachial arteries by US examination, without
ignificant calcification and with dramatically larger vessel
iameter than seen in the distal brachial artery. Arteriogra-
hy showed none of the patients had proximal arterial
nflow obstruction.
Venous US mapping was used to evaluate all AVF
utflow options and plan the operative procedure for each
atient. One patient underwent venography due to a his-
ory of central venous occlusion. We use plethysmograph-
cally derived finger pressures and digital/brachial index
easurements in our practice for evaluation of patients
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in new patient evaluations. Peritoneal dialysis had failed or
was not feasible in these patients.
Technique. In each patient, a new autogenous access
was constructed with arterial inflow from the axillary artery
using an end-to-side anastomosis. The access outflow con-
figuration and final cannulation plan varied with the avail-
able venous outflow conduit identified during the preoper-
ative US evaluation. The basilic vein was tunneled or
positioned to a superficial position when used as an outflow
conduit.
The operations were performed at a university-affiliated
tertiary medical center outpatient surgical center. Sedation
and local anesthesia were used with the addition of a
regional block administered by the surgeon through the
axillary incision. Prophylactic antibiotics were not used. All
vascular access patients were monitored postoperatively in
our surgery clinic with physical examinations and US eval-
uations. Our Institutional Review Board approved this
study.
CASE REPORTS
Patient 1. A 46-year-old woman with severe PVD and end-
stage renal disease (ESRD) secondary to diabetes and hypertension
was evaluated for hemodialysis vascular access. The patient had
paresthesias, absence of palpable distal pulses, and a recent below-
the-knee amputation. She had a past right arm vascular access with
DASS and hand ulceration. Peripheral vascular disease was con-
firmed by the presence of small calcific distal brachial, radial, and
ulnar arteries. US imaging of the left arm found the cephalic and
basilic vein were patent. A primary inflow proximalization tech-
Reversed basilic vein
Ceph
Fig 1. Schematic and clinical images of a primary proxim
end-to-side anastomosis supplied arteriovenous fistula infl
outflow to the cephalic vein, offering bidirectional outflonique using a reversed basilic vein conduit from the axillary artery wo the distal cephalic vein in the left arm was constructed (Fig 1).
he patient required a fistulogram and angioplasty of the veno-
eno anastomosis at 6 months. The AVF remains functional after 7
onths, without signs or symptoms of DASS.
Patient 2. A 53-year-old obese woman with ESRD, diabetes,
ypertension, history of cardiac ventricular septal defect repair, and
troke was referred for hemodialysis access. She had undergone
our failed previous access operations with past left upper extremity
ASS. Distal pulses were not palpable, and US imaging confirmed
evere calcific vascular disease within the brachial and distal arteries.
primary axillary artery inflow access was established in the right
rm using a valvulotome to disrupt the venous valves in the basilic
ein, allowing collateral branches to the brachial vein to complete
he access outflow (Fig 2). A partial wound separation was treated
uccessfully, and the AVF required a fistulogram with balloon
ngioplasty for maturation. The patient died 15 months later from
auses unrelated to the vascular access. Her access remained func-
ional without DASS.
Patient 3. A 60-year-old woman with ESRD, diabetes, hy-
ertension, severe PVD, past coronary artery bypass, and below-
he-knee amputation was referred for hemodialysis access. Three
revious procedures in the left arm had failed. Her last access
equired ligation due to DASS with distal ulceration leaving resid-
al weakness in the affected arm. Distal pulses were absent bilater-
lly. US imaging showed small calcific distal brachial, ulnar, and
adial arteries. A primary axillary artery inflow proximalization
rocedure in the right arm used the nonreversed basilic vein by
isrupting the intact venous valves with a valvulotome, gaining
utflow through collateral branches into the brachial veins (Fig 3).
he tunneled transposition remains functional 8 months later
Axillary artery
ein
erial inflow autogenous vascular access. An axillary artery
nd a reversed basilic vein transposition completed access
d multiple cannulation sites.alic v
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ow aithout evidence of DASS.
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August 2011556 Jennings et alPatient 4. A 36-year-old man with ESRD secondary to dia-
betes, hypertension, and failed vascular access was evaluated for
hemodialysis access. He had severe PVD in addition to congenital
atrophy and contractions of one arm. Distal pulses were absent
bilaterally, and US imaging confirmed severe calcific vascular dis-
ease involving the brachial and distal arteries of the nonatrophic
arm. The cephalic and basilic veins were not available in the arm,
but a brachial vein was patent. A primary axillary inflow vascular
access was created by translocating a saphenous vein, with outflow
established into the brachial vein (Fig 4). The access remains
Non-revBrachial vein
Fig 2. Schematic and clinical images show a proximal a
flow through the mobilized basilic vein was established
anastomosis was constructed. Outflow was preserved thro
was completed by superficializing the basilic vein within a
the incision.
Irrigation of the non-reversed basilic vein aft
valvulotomy with a reverse Leather Valvulot
Fig 3. Clinical images show a tunneled basilic vein tran
inflow. Irrigation of the vein confirms successful valvul
multiple collaterals. Retrograde outflow through the mo
the AVF anastomosis was constructed. *Cardinal Healthfunctional after 14 months without evidence of DASS. PISCUSSION
The incidence of DASS where severe hand ischemia
equires some form of corrective intervention varies from
% to 8% of hemodialysis access patients.3,4 Patients with
ild DASS symptoms of episodic numbness but without
otor deficit, rest pain, ulceration, or threatened tissue loss
re more common and may be monitored without specific
reatment. Major symptoms associated with DASS may
nclude rest pain, paresthesias, and motor dysfunction.
Axillary artery
 basilic vein
l inflow transposition arteriovenous fistula. Retrograde
a valvulotome before the the axillary artery end-to-side
collateral veins into the brachial veins. The transposition
w longitudinal flap created along the anterior margin of
Retrograde flow basilic 
vein transposition AVF
tion arteriovenous fistula (AVF) based on axillary artery
ies with AVF outflow into the brachial veins through
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loss of digits, the hand, or the arm. In patients with normal
distal peripheral vascular status, DASS may be associated
with high-flow vascular access. Patients with both severe
PVD and high distal vascular resistance may have compro-
mised profusion of a digit or hand by a moderate or low
flow access.
Establishing a functional vascular access while mini-
mizing the risk of DASS may present a challenging
problem in certain patients. Selecting the radial artery for
access inflow (distal or proximal) and limiting the size of
a brachial artery anastomosis in relation to the vessel
diameter are examples of strategies we commonly use to
lower the risk of DASS.5-7
In critical situations of established DASS with threat-
ened limb loss, urgent ligation or coil occlusion of the
vascular access may be necessary; however, access-preserving
procedures are recommended when possible. Arterial in-
flow proximalization has become our preferred surgical
intervention for patients with moderate-flow and low-flow
DASS.1,5 Gradman and Pozrikidis8 devised vascular access
flow models to compare vascular access procedures de-
signed to alleviate DASS and identified proximal arterial
inflow as a key element in avoiding or treating DASS.
Vascular access inflow from a much larger and compliant
proximal artery in addition to the added length of the
outflow conduit are factors in the success of proximaliza-
tion for treatment of DASS.1,8
The technical aspects of these primary proximalization
S
Brachial vein
Fig 4. Schematic and clinical images show a saphenous
arterial inflow from the axillary artery. Outflow was estab
vein. We consider using a saphenous vein as a dialysis acc
diameter.procedures varied with the available venous outflow con- fuit identified during the US evaluation. We limit the use
f a saphenous vein as a dialysis access conduit for cannu-
ation to those individuals with a saphenous vein6 mm in
iameter. A reversed basilic vein transposition avoids the
eed for venous valve disruption and allows outflow selec-
ion of the superficial veins or the deep veins in the mid-
rm; however, this requires a second anastomosis. The two
onreversed basilic vein procedures had access outflow
hrough short collateral vessels into the brachial venous
ystem using a valvulotome to disrupt the intact venous
alves. One was superficialized and the other nonreversed
asilic vein was tunneled for completion of the transposi-
ion procedure. Endoscopic harvest of the basilic vein was
ot used for these procedures; however, it may be appro-
riate in future operations.9
Although we judged these individual patients to be at
igh risk for development of DASS, this clinical experience
waits further study. Specific criteria may be developed to
dentify individual patients where standard access opera-
ions would lead to DASS.4,10,11 Although clearly useful in
he evaluation and treatment of DASS, prospective plethys-
ographically derived finger pressures and digital/brachial
ndex measurements do not specify individual patients
here DASS is inevitable.10,11 Intraoperative measurement
f the digital-brachial index may predict at-risk patients
hen significantly decreased.4,10 Computed tomography
nd magnetic resonance arteriography were not used for
hese patients but might offer adequate inflow screening for
Axillary artery
ous vein translocation AVF
Retrograde flow saphenous
vein translocation AVF
translocation arteriovenous fistula (AVF) with proximal
d by an end-to-side anastomosis to a distal arm brachial
onduit for cannulation only when the vein is 6 mm inaphen
vein
lishe
ess cuture patients.
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practice to create an autogenous vascular access for each
patient; however, the concept of primary proximalization
of inflow for dialysis access should also apply to the use of
arteriovenous grafts when AVF creation is not feasible.
CONCLUSIONS
Primary arterial inflow proximalization was used to
establish a functional autogenous dialysis access in all four
patients in this report. Dialysis access-associated ischemic
steal syndrome did not develop in any of the patients,
despite the presence of severe PVD, diabetes, and, in three
patients, a history of major ischemic steal syndrome related
to a previous dialysis access in the contralateral arm. Tech-
nical access outflow construction varied with the venous
outflow conduit available.
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